
NEW SCOTLtbW, OR NOVA SCOTIA, AND 
THE ORDER OF BARORETS 

Ot'w f7te Jln-7 clktnnce, 
Ilcymttl' lltc ~.cnsd'a rim, 

0 N E  of tile mast remarkable and interesting 
chapters in Canadian history is that deaIing 

wit h the Scottish dependencies in the Nerv IVorld . 
Much has been written of New England, New 
France, and Eliew Amsterdam. But few even among 
scholars the real history of this page h our 
British colonial annals, and the story of New Scot- 
land in North America is almost unknown to the 
average reader of works on early America. This 
ic +'lP more to be deplored, considering that Scots- . I. E 65 



men have had so much to do with the subsequent 
dcveloprnent of our country, and form such a Iarge 
and important portion of the population. 

Likc many attempts at early coIonisalion, this 
project, so f a r  as its jmrncdiate objects wre 
conccrned, was destined to failure. But the 
at tempt was far-rcaching in i ts  consequences. 
Its story reads more likc a romance of the 
days of clrivaIry or a fairy tale than a plain 
chapter of our annals. But in all mkttcrs 
which havc to do wit11 Scotland and her 
history this element seems inevitable. Thcn, as 
has ever been the case in connection tvilh the 
Scottisll scttlcment and development: of Canada, we 
have here to do wit11 a strong, masterful and am- 
1)itious personality, that of Sir Williarn Alcxandcr, 
Earl of Stitting and Viscount Canada, the first great 
Scotsman to couple his name and fame with our 
country. 

The story which leads up to the founding of New 
Scotland may bc relatcd briefly, 

In 1497 John Cabot and his son Sir Sebastian, 
those adventurolzs spirits, discovered Cape Breton, 
and sct up the flag of Britain on its shores. Thus 
the territory becan~e a part of the dominion of the 
British monarch, Iienry the Seventh, Within a 
century afterwards, over threc hundred fishing 
vessels were found upon the coasts in the vicinity 
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Tliey were of the 
leading sea-going nat ianalit ies, Brit isb, French, and 
Spanish. But the harbours of the vicinity 'were 
held by the British. 
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A m,zwcllous but not esaggerated account, as 
sul~sequcnt Ilistory has proved, was given in the 
Old \VorlcI as to thc vast ricbcs of thc  Ncw. Thc 

csploters spokc of thc mines of gold nntl 
silver, the forests rich in furs, the seas, rivers, and 
I - ! - - m  tccming wit11 fishes, and there were even 

: told of precious stoncs in the far interior 
north, and tl~ose storics are belicvcd to this 
Tl~esc tales of a vast, wealthy continent 

created a keen rir.aJsy bet~vcen the lending 
Europe,m Gor~ernmcnts regarding the exploration 
of this dazzling treasure-house of the Far \\.'est. 

I 5R3, Sir  I litrnpllrcy Cilhcrl took possession 
wfoundlnncl in rlic n;mr of Britain : mcatl- 
the King of France, l-lcnry tIlc Fourth, l-[ad 
splorcrs ta colonise Acndia. 
r 608, ChampIain's ship was steered up r hc 
.awrence by t tzc Scottisl~ pilot-i'cbraharn 
R. SO it was a Scotsn~an who had to do ~vi t lr  
unding of Quebec, and gave his name to the 
rs heights. 
vas not until t 61 3 that Captain ArgaIl, whosc 

suggests the Scottish one of Argyli or 
lia, a brave Briton who had already 'madc a 
in the \Ircstern ~vorld 1)). carrying ofT thc 

IS Indian Princess Pocahontas, captured, tvith 
:le ship of one hundred and thirty guns, the 
vast Icrritory of Acadia, and took possession 

: name of King Jan~es the Sisth of Scotland 
'irst of England. 
is Pea t  and diligent Scottish monarch, the 
~f the hter line of Stuart kings, was 60th a 
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statesman and a scholar, and moreover a man of 
wide kno\trledge of the world as it  then cxisted ; 
and he at once reaIised the grcat possibilit ics of 
his pew possessions in the Far \3rcst, He also saw 
that here was a chance to form a rich colony in 
close connection ~vit1-t the great northern kingdom 
of his forefathers, and out of t h i s  grew the sct~emc 
for founding a Ncw Scotlancl in North America. 
King James was a man of practical brain, and lrc 
saw that something wotlld need to bc donc to pcr- 
suade his nortlrcrn subjccts to take a part in this 
royal project. Dur tllough kings can plan, they 
need men of affairs to cnrry our their schemes, and 
lie found the man to his hand in Iris friend, favourite, 
and brilliant courtier, Sir WllIiam Alcxandcr, a poet 
likc himself, mrl, like all large Scolsmtm, a 
strange rnisture of the m m  of affairs and thc 
dreamer. 

That was a great age, likc tFlc Elizabethan which 
prcceclcd it,  ~ v I ~ c n  all fram thc rnonarch down mere 
pocts, scholars, and thinkers, and Alc~andcr, t11c 
head of the first Scotlish-Canadian community, 
could not escape the inspiration for verse-making 
which then prevailed. I t  was said sneeringly of 
him and his royal master, that Jamcs was a king 
who darecl to be a poet, and that Alcsander ~ms 
a poet who wouId found a kingdom. This Past 
drcam was indeed realised when, two hundred and 
sixty years later, his great fellow-clansman, Sir 
John Alexander Macdonald, proposed the union or 
federation of the British North American provinces 
under the title of the Kingdom of Canada. 
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Thc biojirnpl~y of Sir IViHiarn Alexander Mac- 
Jonald, Ior such wns his true narnc, i s  onc of thc 
mast romantic nnrl tragic in Scottisll history, I t  
not only carries the rcnder back to the pcculiar 
reIaci~nsl~ip wliicl~ formerly existed between the 
two grcat clans of Campbcti and Macdonald, but 
also introduces us to the Earl of Stirling's first 

and friend, AxchibaId, sevcntl~ Earl of 
Armll, to whom he became tutor and travcIIing 

lnion. 
\\;illlam Alrrsander, afterward Earl of Stir- 

was of distit~guishcd Scottish ancestry. I-Ic 
lcscenclcd from a collarcral Ivanch of tlic 
family of tvhom thc tamed Somcrlccl was 

lted ~ r o ~ c n i l o s .  31 is anccsror was -4lcxandcr 
~nnl t l ,  arid a l>ranc11 of this [amity was that  
e Macalisters of Loup, ~ v l ~ i c h  likc tllc 
d c r s  became rcsiclenzs in Argyllshire, ancl 

,------sed of lands under ttic lorclship of the EarIs 
of rLtrgy1I. 

Sir \Villiarn was the only son of Alexander 
Alexander of Menstria, rvf~ich place was thr: family 

or many generations, and he was born in 
anor-house af that place. There is solnc 
F as to the exact date of his birth, but the 

best autI~orities place it at about r 5157. Owing 
to the early death of his  father, he was hrought 
up by his paternal grand-uncle, a burgess of the 
historic old city of Stirling, and he was probably 
educated at t l~c grammar school of that city under 
Tllornas Buchanan, nephew of the famous George 
Buchanan, historian and tutor of James the Sixth. 
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Having gained some reputation as a scholar, 
AIexander became travelling companion to Archi- 
bald, seventh EarI of Argyll, with ~vtlorn hc visited 
many European countries, including Italy, France, 
and Spain. This EarI became his friend and patron, 
and i~~troduccd him at the court of James the Sixth, 
whsrc he became tutor to the young Princc Henry. 
Alexander's literary ability and general qualities 
appeaIed to James, ant1 at the King's accession to 
the English throne, the Scottish poet and adven- 
turer becamc onc of the thirty-two gentlemen 
attendants of the Prince of tvales, 
He hacl, ere Icaving Scotland, already made a 

reputation as a poct. " The Tragedy of Datius," 
printcrd i r l  I 603, was his first contribution to 
Scottish poetry, ancl was rlcdicalcrl to tlic I i inz .  
I-le wralc several other meritorious ~varks. n u t  
i t  is rather of his work as a founder o l  Canada that 
we must speak here. 

In rGog he is  described as a knight, and soon 
became interestccl, though without profit, in some 
of the King's schemes to develop the goId and 
silver mines of Scotland. H c  at rIris period carried 
on a literary corrcsponclence with the distinguisl~ed 
Scottisl~ poet, Drummond of Hawthorndcn. In 
1 6 1 4  he becamc Blaster of Requests, and in r Gzo 
thc King sought his advice regarding his new 
acquired lands of Acadia, and Sir William wrote 
regarding this adventure : " Alp countrymen ~vould 
never adventure in such an enterprise, unlcss it 
were, as there was, a New France, a New Spaine, 
and a New England, that they might likewise have 
a New Scotland." 
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This great and promising undertaking at once 
appealed to the poet's daring and active spirit, 
and he cletermined not to rest until there shouId 
be a newer Scotland, a " Nova Scotia," in thc 
far continent beyond the Flesperides. 

-' nEy fixed in this purpose, he obtained from 
ing that the new territory should he caller1 
Scotland, and immediately acquired a vast 
ry, which now inclurlcs all the Maritime 
ices, the peninsula of Gaspc in Quebec, ancl 
! islands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, west 
~ u t h  of Newfoundland. This area included 
sti, Cape Brcton, and all other adjacent 
; as far as Newfouncll.md. The bounds set by 
ng Ilirnsclf were : on the north the sitpcr St. 
me,  on the cast the Gulf of St. Lawrence, on 
lutll the Atlantic Occan, and on the west 
rer St. Croix to its head, and a line thence 
narrf~ to the first station for ships, or river 
into tlie great River of Canada, m d  thence 

lard by that rivcr, 
- royal Ictter, dated P1ugust 5,  I 6 2  T, com- 

municating thc King's purpose to the Privy Council, 
is, in part, as follo~vs :- 

g ever bccn ready to crnbracc anie good ocmion 
the honour or proffctc of our ki~igdctarnc might be 

I : and con5idering that no b n i l  o l  conqticst L-n  be 
more msic arld innocurlt lhari that trliic!~ dot11 pmcccdc from 
J'lnntnli~lls, rspccinHy in a counlrcy cornrnorlio~~a for mcn to lire 
in, !.et reniaynvisrg :tlkoficther dcscrt, ar at Icasl only intxibi tcd by 
Inlitlrls, tlltconversion oi whom to ltlc Christian fnytb (intcnded 
bp this mcans) might tcnd mucl] to the glory of God ; sincc 
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sundry otlict kingrloms, as Iikemisc this our kingdomc of latc, 
~ertuously  advcntritlg in tlii:. Itynrl, h a w  rcnucti Ihcir Inncls 
considurirlg [praywcl he God) 11ow populous that our Iiingdome 
is at this prcscnt, and what necessity i~icrc is of some good nlenns 
wl~crcl>y Ydlc pcople nligl~t h cmploycd prevcnling worst 
corlrscs. Wvc t llink thcrc are manic that might be sparecl who 
mxv 11lc lit1 for such a forraine PEanhlion, bcing of myncd as 
resbtuic and t,odyes ns ablc 10 cncoul~ter thc diCr~cultics thnt such 
ndccnturcrs n111st at first encot~nter with ns xnie otl~cr Nation 
~vhntsoevcr, and such an cntcrprisc is  Zhc more titt for (lint our 
Kingdomc i t  cloth cmvc ihe tr:~risportaiion or nott~ing lrotn thcilcc, 
hut arily Incli, \vrrmcr~ cattle ancl victualls, and not. of n~oncy,and 
n~nic give a gootl ruturn of othcr commoditycs, nffortlitl~ the 
mcnns of a new tnrlc at this tymc wl~cfl trarhquc is so mncl~ 
decayccl, Far Ihc causc ahovc spccifcit, Wcc Iravtvc tflc more 
willir~gly I~nrlccncrl to a mokion rnaclu t~uto us t ~ y  Our trusty and 
rvcllt~ulovcrl Cot~~iscflour Sir LViIlinln hlexantlcr, l in i~ t i t  ; mt~o 
hath a pttrposc to practlrc :L formir~e I'lantnXion, 11nccing n~:rclt: 
clioicc of lands I y i n ~  l~ctwccnc ern' Coloaios of Ncw I~ngland 
aud Newfo~~ntlImd, tmtlt the Govcrnors whcrcof have encor~r:agcd 
hitn tl~crcul~to. 

Our plcnsurc is, thnt  aitcr duc considcraiion, if you find Illis 
course, ns wec IIZVC conccctlcd it to bc, far t l ~ c  good oi that o r ~ r  
Kingclomc, that you gnnt u ~ ~ t o  tltc said Sir iYilliam, liis I~cirs 
and asaigncs or 10 anyothct that will joyne \\#it11 hitn ill l l ~ c  mllolc 
or i11 :,nit part thcrvaf, a Sijit~ntour ~ ~ ~ ~ c l c r  our Grc;\tc Senlv of ( I IC  
sayc1 kinds lying I>etwecn Kcw England m d  Suwfou~rdlanrl as 
t ~ c  sllnll dcsign thcm pnrlictsl:~rly utito p m ,  to bc llolrlen of tls 
Irom our liingtfomc of Scotlnild as a part t!~ereof. 

The Privy Council having consented, a Royal 
Warrant for the Charter was issued on September 
ro, 162 I,  afld tlte Charter passed the Great Seal 
on the 29th of the same month, appointing Sir 
William hereditary Lieutenant of the new colony. 
The patent was ernbeIlished with portraits of Jarnes 
and his lieutenant. 
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But the first attempt to carry out the work proved 
a failure. AIexnnder obtained a royal Charter of 
the Cape Dreton portion of New Scotland for his 
friend Sir Robert Gordon of hchinvar, under the 
title of New Gallaway, and clated November S, 
- c m .  
L V &  I .  

In 
ship 
she , 

at Ri 
e m i ~ r  
many 

r 622, Alexander sent forth his first coIonising 
to New Scotland. Early in the spring 
sailed from London to Scotland, wherc, 
rl;cudbrigl~t, on Sir Robert C;ordon's lancis, 
!ants wcrc to be rccruired. 13ut tltough 

inducements were oflcrccl, only a b1acl;- 
smith and a Presbyterian mlnistcr Itrere in- 
duced to makc the vcnture. Tlre rest wcre 
agricultural labourers. The ship sailec1 From 

Scotland in June, but was delayecl at the 
if Mxn until August, and Newfoundland was 
?ached until thc rnicldlc of Septcrnbcr, wI~ere 

....- . ,as I~cld by a storm. Sir IVilliarn 12lrrxanclcr 
gives an necourlt of t l~c  many clificultics cnceuntcrccl 
it1 his t:irnous work, " Encoura~crnet~t to Colonies." 

13ur tllc failure of tlre first vessc1 to arrive at 
New Scotland did not discourage its ardent Goves- 
nos. A second ship, the Sf. Lufx ,  saiIed in March, 
162-  and arrived at St.  John's on June 5th. Im- - =! 

by fogs and adverse gales, the emigrants 
' arrit~ed at Port de illouton ; but the cxpedi- 
?as, like the other, n failure, though by both 

ab-.wnrler sustained serious loss to h i s  fortune. 
But he steadily persevered, In  76214 he pub- 

lished his work, " Enconragemcnt to Colonies," 
is, without doubt, the earliest serious emigra- 
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tion literature published in connection with Canada. 
It  is a great pity that the British people have not, 
since that date, done more in this way, especialIy 
during the last century, to direct British emigra- 
tion to the colonies, instead of aIlo~ving it to  
scatter over the gIobe. 

1n his work refcrred to, .clexander included a 
nap of New Scotland, and he traced the history of 
colonial enterprise from the days of the sons of 
Noah through the Phccnicians, Greeks, and 
Romans to his century, I-Ic: praised the Spanish 
energy in establishing transatlantic colonies. I-Ie 
spoke of the success of Virginia, and proclaimed 
the discovery of America as tIlc call of Providence 
to Britain to occupy the New World, .\VC, in this 
Eater day, realising what has since happcnccl, 
should appreciate the eflorts, foresight, wisdom, 
and ardour of this, thc first g-rear colonist of 
British North America. He also hoped that the 
dignity of  the soya1 sceptre would be further in- 
creased by the plantation af Now Scotland, which 
would carry into unexplored tracts the influence of 
British culture and of the Christian faith. He 
described the richness of the country awaiting its 
inhabitants, and pointed out that each year, like 
to a beehive, Scotland sent forth swarms of her 
people to expend their energies in foreign wars. 
This was only too true at that time and for long 
after, when we remember the famous Scottish 
Brigades, whose activities in dilierent countries of 
Europe are a part of history. But Alexander 
invited his fellow-countrymen to settle in a country 
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where the arts of peace might have full sway, 
where commerce and ag-riculture might develop, 
and the missionary have a vast fieId of work. 
He- 

Saw visions in the luturc, round the mcsi 
Of Europc's fading sunsets; hcld a hope 
Of mmc new I',mdisc for poor mcn's cure 
From dcspotisrns of old dynasties 
And crucl iron creeds of warped despairs. 

This stirring appeal fell, however, upon stony 
ground. The pcried was evidently too early a 
onc for sucll attempts to have any real effect. 
Ancl the Governor of Nctv Scotland was forced to 
rcsort to anatiler rncthed, m*hich I~ad already Ilccn 
adopted in settling the Norrllern Pale of Ulster, or 
Scot~iqh Ireland. This tvas by rncans of ~ h r :  
establisl~ment of the now fmous orcler ot Baroncts 
of Nova Scotia, or New Scatland. The Ulstcr 
order of Rarancts suggested to hlcxancler the idea 
of the Scottish JZaronets, wllereby Scottish land- 
owners and younger sons of the nobility might 
farm a new nol~le order and also thereby benefit 
Western colonisat ion. 

Again, on his recommendation, a royal letter 
was issued from the Court of Roystolvn to  tlre 
Privy Council of Scotland informing the Cetrncil 
that Royalty had determined that tIlc colonisation 
of New Scotland should succecd, and that tlrc 
I i ing  himself was, in this connection, about to 
establish a new order of Baronets. 

Tn this the Council, under the guidance of 
7s 



Alexander, agreed, and in its reply, dated Novem- 
ber 23, 824, asked il-lat the Ilonous be kept select, 
and givcn onIy to those of station, birth, and 
fortune ; and it also suggested that the scheme 
of colonisation might relieve Scotland of many of 
her surplus population. There were twelve signa- 
tures to the Council's answer, among. them those 
of the Earls of Mar, Morton, and Lauderdale. 
The whole text of the roval Ictter, the reply, and 
the subsequent royal proclamation, are givcn in 
the Register of Royal Letters. The proclamation 
recapitulated the substance of the Council's reply, 
ancl invited tllc leading Scottish gltntlemcn to con- 
tribute to the colonisation fund and become 
members of the order of Bassnets of New Scotland, 
and to repair for enrolment, either by person or 
agent, to the Lords of tile Council. 

Evcn this apparent reward of honours to 
aspirants did not have thc desired effect, and Sir 
IVilliam renewed his appeals in the form of a royal 
mandate dated Match 23, ~624-5 ,  inviting candi- 
clatcs to apply to him personally or to his agent, 
Sir John Scott, Knight ; and the fcc of 
3,000 merks was reduced to 2,000, to be 
applied strictly to colonial purposes. 

But t l ~c  wlrole scheme was again retarded by 
a grave event, the death of the King on Sunday, 
March 27, 1 6 2 5 ,  just four days after the date 
of the royal missive referred to. 

However, on May 28th. the first three Baronets 
of Nova Scotia were made in the persons of the 
famous Sir Robert Gordon, Knight, younger son 
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of the Earl of Sutherland, who thus became premier 
baronet of Nova Scotia ; IIrilliam Kcith, EarI 
Jfarischa1 ; and Alexander Stracllan of Strachan. 
T h e  next day firre more n7ere added : Sir Duncan 
Campbe11 of GIenorquie, Knight ; Robert Innis of 
Innis ; Sir Jolm 7,lfemyss of IVemyss, ancestor to 
the EarI Wcrnyss : David Litringston of Dunipace ; 
and Sir Rohcrt Douglas of Glenbervie. On 
Tulv 1 s t  Cllarles the First grantccl to Sir William 

rder a charter of Nov a rc- 
of all Ial~ds, powers, citcd 
! fanner charter, and auscs 

rcspecring the orcler of Unroneh. By the nerv 
arrangement, Sir 'Clrilliam resigned a1 l his lands 
in Ncw Scotland to the King, who re-grantcd thcm 
to thc different baronets. I t  was also providcd 
that infcftlnent should take place at Edinbusg.11 
CastFc, as Ncw Scotland was already made a part 
of the tcingdom of Scotland. The whole of t l ~ c  
grants were afterwards ratified ancl confirmed in 
the first Parliament of Scotland at Edinburgh on 
June 28, I 633r the King IlimscIf being prcsc111. 

An additional clause also promised that the 
farmer grant would be coniirmed by Parlia- 
mcnt. 

Under the charter the baronets were to be 
barons of large territories in New Scotland, which 
was parcelled out among them, The first created 
rccei~rcd, each, estates six miles in length by three 
in breadth. 

The second proclamation, that under Charles the 
First, was issued on August 31, 1625, giving the 
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rank, powers, and responsibilities of the under- 
takers who became baronets. 

The King took a deep interest in the  new order. 
I-Ie even wrote strong Fetters of rebuke to the 
Ear1 of Stair and others who were opposed to 
the making of the new baronets. Among the 
others was the Laird of Wernyss, who received a 
sharp summons to take advantage of the oppor- 
tunity of acquiring the oRcred rcmk, ~v l~ ich  hc 
accepted, togctllcr with thc promise that it rvouEd 
lead to higher promotion. 

These arc some facts not gcncralty known to 
the average student in conncctjon wit11 the Nova 
Scotia baronetcies. Onc of tilcse is, 'tlrat by right 
the titles are connecrcd with New Scotland, rather 
than with the Old Land. For instance, the Camp- 
bell Baronctcies of Ardnamurchan and A~tckin- 
brcck, so-called, are rather N e w  Ardnarnurchan 
and New Auckinbreck in the Gaspe portion of 
New Scotland. Likeivisc thc Laird of \Vcmyss 
became Sir John IVcmyss, Barnnct of Ncw 
Wemyss. Thus it is seen that: thc wllole undcr- 
taking was indeed the creation of a great Canadian 
aristocracy, whereby a long list of noted Scottish 
families became the nobility, though now in title 
only, of a great part of Maritime Canada and 
Soutl~ern Quebec. This significant historical fact 
should be of deep interest to all Canadians of 
Scottish extraction. 

The first Baronet of Nova Scotia, Sir Robert 
Gordon, was so created May 28, r 62 5,  and the 
last to be created was Craigie of Gairsay in 1707. 
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The descendants of these Baronets of Canada 
have, many of them, been since connected with 
the history of Canada, as governors, soldiers, 

statesmen, clergy, and in other important 
walks of life. Some of thcsc families have become 
extinct and others lost to Ilistory, thc titles becom- 
ing dormant througI~ the loss of rile rightful heir. 
I t  is known that some cadets of these families 
have drifted to t l ~ e  colonies, and have thcre lost 
sight of their connection wit11 this old historic 
order of lesser nobility. 

The scl~cme of colon isation went steadily on. 
Sir IVilliarn had been made Secretary for Scot- 
land, as well as Lieutenant of New Scotland. 

A small flect was then announced as hcing in 
preparation to proceed to the new colony. Thc 
royal letter containing this pronouncement is  
dazecl : " Il~hytliall," January I 7, r 627. Moncy 
tvas also furnished from the royal Treasury to the 
amount of sis thousand pounds. The ships, bcaritig 
Lhc suggestive names of the Engrle and rlfornin,n 
Srnr, finally got under way. A Captain Dnvid 
Kirk, a colonist of Scottish descent, .rvPlose people 
had settlecl in France, was appaintcd Deputy- 
.4clrniral under Sir \'lTilliarn. I\:ith a small farce, 
he defeated the  French squadron bound for Quebec 
and Port Royal, and captured eigllteen transports. 
This gave prestige to Sir FVilliam's scheme, and 
fourteen patents of baronetcy mere added between 
October, 1627, and February, r628. 

Alexander now chartered new vessels, and his 
son and heir, Sir IVilliatn, who u7as made Knight 
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Admiral of New Scotland, sailed with four ships 
in May, I 628, carrying seventy colonists, who wcrc 
safely landed at Port RoyaI, now Annapolis. Some 
English adventurers now attempted to procure the 
right of tsaficking with the new colqny, but were 
frustrated, and a royal patent was granted to Sir 
Wjlliam Alexander the younger and others, as 
" sole traders " in the Gulf and River of Canacla, 
and thcy were empowered to settle a plantation 
" within all parts of the gulf and river above those 
parts which are over against Kebeck [Qucbcc] 
on the souLh side, or above twelve leagues below 
to do^ c l  on the narrh side." 

7'hc 3n 1:cbrunry 4, rbzg, cm- 
powcrc 1 voyage into tlte Gulf and 
Rivcr of Canada and the parts adjacent for tllc 
sole trade of beaver, wools, bcavcr skins, furs, 
hides, and skins of tvild beasts." 

Sir Williarn, the elder, was now made Keeper 
of the Signct for Scotland, with a deputy at Edin- 
burgh ; and, to further his colony, he established 
in I 627 a shipping port at Largs at the mouth of 
 he Clyde, and secured a charter to build a f r ~ e  
port and haven at that place " for advancing trade 
and commerce between the OId World and the 
New." This nras the first beginning of what aftcr- 
wards developed into the world-wide shipping and 
vast trade of Glasgow and the CIyde. 

Sir William and the King intended that Nova 
Scotia sl~ould be, in the New World, the same com- 
plement of Scotland as the sister Province of N e w  
England was to the mother country from which 
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it derived its name. It must not be forgotten, 
hojl*ever, that Nova Scoria was a royal colony. 
~ ~ c h  injustice has been done to the memov of 

jn land. James the Sixth of Scotkmd and First of C g 
~ e .  was in many respects a man far in advance 
of his times. His colonial policy may have been 
pternal, but it was not any the worse because 
of that. It was certainly eminently practical and 
far-sceing, and decidedly cemrnercial in its object. 
nrzt the difficulty was to get men to leave their 
Iromcs and adventure over an unknown sea into 

far country, unIess they mere cornpellcd thereto 
by persecution, a strong unrest, or a dissatisfac- 
tion ~vi th  their own surroundings. It was in that 
age a difficult matter to move any people to 
emigrate, and hence the failure in interesting the 
people of Scotland in the new colony. 

That the scl~eme was strong in tlre mind of 
Jnmcs is cvidcnt, as on Iris death-bed he refcrrerl 
to i i  plaintively but earnestly as " rt good tvorlr, 
a royal work, and one beneficent ta the kingdom 
in general,"' and he left it as an heritage of duty 
to his royaI son to carry out. His object had 
been, no doubt, to found on the American conti- 
nent a country which should be a past of his 
kingdom of Scotland, and joined to it by bonds 
of sentiment and mutual commerce. It is a great 
pity that this great schcme, as, originally intcndcd 
by the King and Sir IYilliam Alesander, was not 
carried out in its entirety. The fotu~ding of tllc 
order of Baronets and Barons of the new cornmu- 

was for the sole purpose of interesting the 
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well-to-do people in this important scheme. Those 
writers who have sneered at or ignored this impor- 
tant undertaking have certain1 y missed the real 
significance of the adventure. If it had been made 
successful, what a blessing it mcruId have been 
to thc N c w  Ijforld'. 

The premier baronet of New Scotland, Sir 
Robert Gordon, was created by Charles the First 
on May 28, r 625 ,  and received a grant of 
x6,ooo acres of land in New Scotland. By 
July I 9th nine 'ather baronets with similar grants 
were added, ancl by r 63  0, fulIy fifty in a1 1 were 
created ; and between I 663 and I 707, when thc 
union of Scotland and England occurred, one 
t~undred and twenty had been created. 

In the year I 54 5 the memorandum an the Nova 
Scatia question stated that there were in Great 
Britain one l~unclrcd and sixty baronets of this 
order, of wl~om forty were peers of the realm. 

The following is the correct roll of the baroncts 
of Scoltland ai?d New Scotlmcl, wit11 date of 
creation and designations. 

1625 blay 28. GOrdon of Gordon (Su Robcrt), 
Premier Rt, . . . . . . . . .  Nova Scotia 

Shchan  of S t ~ t h ; m  . . . . . .  Uctv 13runswick ...... Kcith, Earl blarisclsal II 

&fay 29. Carnphcll of Gten~irchy (MW- 
qucss or Breadalbxne) ... Anticosti 

Innis of New Innis (Dukc of 
Roxhtirgh) ...... ... I] 

IVcmyss of New Wemyss (Earl 
of Wemyss) . . . . . . . . .  l t 

hfay 30. Livingston of Dur~i?acc ... New Brunswick 
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1625 hfny 30. 
July rq. 

a p t .  a. 
Scpt. 2. 
Supt. 3. 
Kuv. 17- 

7626 Blar. go. 
hlat. 31. 
Xpr. 2t. 

Apr. 22. 

Apr. 24, 
3r:ty I .  

Apr. SS. 

...... Donglas of Douglas Ncw Orunswick 
3f?r1nctlo!1ald al  Macrlonald (Lonl 

IIncdonalct) . . . . . . . . .  13 

niurray of Codrpool (Earl . . . . . . . . .  !tImsficld) I I  

&lqutloun of Cdtquhoun ... Nova Scotia 
Gordon of New CIuny 

(h2,uqncss of I-IuntIy) ... New Brunswick 
Lcilg o t ~ c s l ~  . . . . m m . . .  78 ... Cortion of Ncw Lcsmurc 1, 

Ramnv of Ramsay . . . . . .  II 

I:orcstcr of Corstorphinc (Earl . . . . . . . . .  Vcrrrlnm) Nova Scotin ...... Erslcinc of Erskinc Anticosti 
. . . . . .  Gmhnftl of 13raco 11 

I - I u ~ c  of l ' A ~ o r t h  - . . S  51 

. . . . . .  Forhcs of Forhcs Kcw Brunswick 

. . . . . .  Joltnston of johnstou ... IJttrnett of I,cys Uurnett ... 3lonmicff of \Ioncricfl 
Ogilrie of Ncw Cnr~nosic ... 
Gorrlon of I,ochinmr (Viscount 

Kcntnorc) . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  hlurray of Mumy ... I?lack:tdiEcr of 1:hd:nddcr 
O ~ i l v y  of Ogilvy, F t l n ~ r ~ l t t l ~ i ~ r i t ~  
hI:tckny of Ikay (Lord limy) -.. 
3 I r i ~ ~ ~ u l E  of Iixutd~lic . . . . . .  
Stetvart of note (llarqucss of 

Rutc) . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stctrxrt of Cors\\dI (Earl OF 

I 1  

I7 

tl~lticosli 
Sciv Ilrunswiclr 

Anticosti 
Sew Erunswick 

Gat lomn?*) . . . . . . . . .  I S  

Napierof Xnpicr (Lord Napicr) P I  

Livtngston of Kcnn:iird (Earl 
of Ycivburgh) . . . . . .  Anti~osti 

Cun~ringl~am of Cunningham ... W 

C~rmictraul of Carrnichacl ... NOVR Scotia 
. . . . . .  3IcGill of 3IcGill Anticosti 
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1627 July 20. Ogilvy DI Banff (Lord Ban lt)... lu'cw Brunswick 
Oct. 18. Johnston of Sew Elpliinslone II 

h'ov. zr. Cockburn ot CockZlurn .d. I 

Dec. 13. Campbctl of Lutidic-mmpbcll Anticosti 
Campbell of Aberucl~ill ... I) 

1628 Jan. r. Achcson of hlontcaglc (Earl 
Gosford) . . . . . . . . .  ,, 

J 0 ,  Sanditand5 of Sandilands (Lord 
Torpict~en) . . . . . . . . .  II 

Mont~omcry of New Skilmorly 
(Earl of Elllinton) . . . . . .  H 

Jan. 12, Halihurion of Pitcur . . . . . .  IE 

Cn~npl)rll of NCW Auckinhrcck ,, 
Inrlis of Bnlvcny . . . . . .  Nova Scolia 

Jan. 14. Campbell ot Scw hrdnarnur- 
chon . . . . . . . . . . . .  hnficasti 

. . . . . .  Fcb. 19. Hopc of Crai~ltdl  II 

Feb. 22. Sktae af CurFicl~Ell . . . . . .  Ncm Brunswick ... Preston of Preston Airdric II 

Gibson of Duric . . . . . .  Anticosti 
. . . . . .  May rq. Cmlvford ot Kilbirnie I] ... Riclclcll of Ncm Ridclell X, 

May rg. hl11rr:ty of I3lnckbaro1ly ... I $  

M a y  I I ~ .  Murrayor Elibank llurrq(Lord 
IClihank) . . . . . . . . .  11 

Ifay 21. CRrlcll of Cidcll,.. ...... ,, 
hIaclicnzic of Tarbnt (Earl of . . . . . . . . .  Cromarty) )I 

Junc za. Elphinstonc of Ncw Glasgow Ncm Brunsrrick 
Scpt, 29. Forl~es of Castle-Forbcs (Enrl 

Granard) . . . . . . . . .   not^ Scof ia 
Rnmilion of liillach (Down) 

(Ilarqucss of Xbcrcor~l) ... I 

Oct. 2. Sluwart o l  Ochiltrue (Earl af ...... Castle-Stcwxt) I 

Barrctt, Lord Sewburgh ... Ncm Brunswick 
r629 Jitdc 26. Urucc of S~C~JIOUSC . . .  I ,  

KicI~obon of Lasswade ... Attticosti 
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,&zI) Jilnc 26. 
l unc 28. 

NOV. 30. 
!h30 Mar. 31. 

Apr. "0, 

May r2. 
]\lly 24. 
Ocl. 1. 

xov, 1;. 

Nor. 15. 

1631 hlar. 5. 
Junc 2. 

Junc 8. 

Junc IS. 
Junc 29. 

Arnot of Arnot . . . . . . . . .  Anticosli . . . . . .  Oliptlant or Olipl~ant I I  

...... :\~nc\v of Ajincw Nova Scofia . . . . . .  h i t ] ?  of Lrrrlquhairn I) ... St. Estiennc of La Tour II 

Hannay OF JIncl~rum . . . . . .  Yew Brunswick 
... Forbcs at Xcw Cmigicvar PI ... Stewxrt (Lard Oct~iltrce) I )  

Grosbic . . . . . . . . . . . .  PI 

Croshic oE Crosbie Park Wck- 
lnnd . . . . . . . . . . . .  I1  

St. Ilsticnuc of St. Dcnniscourt Nova Scotia 
Sihhxld of Aankcil tor Si hl)altl A~~licosli 
3Iurmy ot New Quncnrrl ... Nclv I3runswick 

... I?icl~wdson of Pcnc;bilhland H 

IrInxtvull of Pollock . . . . . .  Nova Scolia 
Cunningham of N c w  Robcrt- 

land . . . . . . . . . . . .  #I 

'r\:nrcFLqw of Wtrdlaw . . . . . .  II 

Sinctair of Canisby ((Earl o l  
Cairllncs~) . . . . . . . .  Anticasti 

Gorrlon of Scrv I.:niho.. . . . .  II . . . . . .  hlc1,c:ln of 31omrrn lt 

Unlfour of DvnrniEn . . . . . .  C ~ p c  nrcton 
Ci~nningham of Auchint~arvie P P  

Vcrnat of Cnrington (York- 
h . . . . . . . . . . . .  I1  

EingIlam of Cast Ie bnr (BI@i3va) 
. . . . . .  (Earl of Lunn) II 

Munto of Foulis ...... I) 

Faulis of Colinton . . .  I) 

Hamilton of Hamilton (Lord . . . . . . . . .  Bclhavcn) #I 

Gascoine of Barnbow (York- 
stlire) . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I  

Norton of Chcstonc (Suffolk) ... It 

13llkington of Shinlie (York- 
shire) . . . . . . . . . . . .  II 
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1635 Scpt 26. 

liilmnittc) . . . . . . . . .  
... More ot I,ongiord (Xotts) 
... Al~crcornl~ic nf I;irkc.ttljog 

Sirlciais of Slcvcnsan . . . . . .  
Curza~l-liutlrllcstonc (Elcrhysh.) 

. . . . . .  ( 1,ortl Sc:~rstl:tlu) 

...... ILnlic of Locllcsrl 

. . . . . .  h'lcl~r)lron or C:~riinrk 

. . . . . .  I ' r c s t o ~ ~  o l  'l'allcylicltl 

. . . . . .  Kcr oi  Grvcnlicnd 

Tbc baronets created from 1 63s to J 7 0 7  WNC : 
163S, Pollock of Jorclnnliill ; M U S ~ ~ J T ~ V C  of Hayton 
L'nstlc ; 16.39, -1'uring of Foucran ; I 632, Gorrlon 
of liaddo (Earl of rlbcrciccn) ; 1646, Hamilton 
of Silvcnon Hi l l  ; r G4X, S~ ton  of Abercorn ; 
rG51, Primrose of Chester (Earl of Rosebcry) ; 
I 663, Carncgy of Southtlsk ; Hay of Park ; r6(r4, 
hfurray of Sranhope ; Dalryrnple of Stair (Viscount 
Stair) ; Sinclair of Longformacus ; lCiG$, Purvcs 
(Z-Tume Campbell) of I'urvcs ; hlalcolm of Ral- 
bcndie ; I Gbh, 3Icnzics of that Ilk ; DalzeII of 
Glencoc (Earl of Cnrnmtl~)  ; Esskine of r21t*a 
(Earl of RossI!~) ; Erskinc of Cambo (Earl of 
Mar and Iiellie) ; Il'oocl of Doyentown ; Ellior 
of Stabs ; Ramsay of BantT ; I 667, ShawSrc~vart 
of Greenock ; Don of Newton ; Douglas of KeP- 
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~';be: n. Sco f in, - 
llcad (>r;lrtluess of Quccnsbctrlc) ; 1 668,  R a r c l a ~  
of P i e r ~ ~ o n  ; I (1(>9, II'aPlace of Craific ; Gun- 
??lgh3m of Caprington (now r)ick-Cunyn~ham, 
1 3 ~ ~ o n e r  of J3rcston Ficld'n ; I 6; t ,  I Ialkctt of 1%- 
firmye ; cockl>urn of that Ilk ; I-Iomc of I3lnck- 
ntlclcr : Scott of r'cncmm ; r 673,  Cunnin~ l~am of 
corsellill ; Ross of Ualnago~r-an : sardine of 
.j17pErK,.irth : ICE 77, lf~rrr.?). (I[ Ochrrfyrc ; Jlnc-  
krn7ir. of Untrl : r (l; 5 ,  I-Iamilron of Prrsrtln ; 1079, 
~-1rrrk of Pcnicuik; Cocl~rnnc of UchiItrcc (Earl 
of Duntlnnald) : I 030, Third OC Snugliton 1 In11 ; 
nunrfonalct : ~fiSo, Ikiird of Snugllton F I d 1  ; 
3Iairland of Hattan (Earl of 1,nutlcr~lalc) ; 108 1 ,  
llns\rcll of alnntrcath : r (;S?, ~ Z ; ~ S W C I I  01 P01- 
lock ; Kennctly of Culzcnn (hZnrqurw of Ailsa) ; 
Ihnncrrnan of Flsick: tfi83, Srcwv~rt of Grand- 
1ti1ly ; Pringlc of Stitchrl : AIaswctll of Spsinkcll ; 
Scton of l'itmcddcn ; I 6S j, Ciricrson of 1 . n ~  : Kil-  
patsick nf CIoscbum ; Lauric of hiaswclton ; 
I lnlzcll  of Drirns : Ilontcrieif n l  that Ilk : r O.C:(1, 

nroun of Colstoun: KinIock of (;ilrnrbrton ; 
Srcl~olsan a l  'I'illicaultry : <;nrtIon of 1"lrk ; 
r f i s 7 ,  Calder of Nuirton ; Stunrt nf A1Fnnl)nnk ; 
Ha11 of DungFas ; Thrieplnnd of Finpsk F r 6SS, 
Dick-huder 01 ~ounrainliall ; Grant of Dalvcy ; 
1693, S~cwast  of Coltncss : Dunbar of Durn ; 
1693, Dalqmp~c of North Bcrtvick ; Dalrymple 
of CousPnnd (Viscount Stair) ; I 700, llla~kenzie 
of Gairloch ; Forbes of f overan ; Livingstone of 
sVestquarter ; Johnsrone of \VestcrhalI ; E11Int of 
'Iinto (Earl of Alinto) ; Dunbar of Northfield ; 
r ; 0 2 ,  Cunninghame o l  Milncraig ; Grant-suttie of 
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ZTte S ~ o f , ~ m r t ~ t  i l l  Crrnndrr! 

Balgone ; r 703. Mackenzie of Scat~vell : Catlrcart 
of Carlczon ; Ferguson of Kilkctran : Rcid af 
Barra ; Hay of illdcrston ; 1704, klurrav of 
filclgun (Count Murray) ; IVcmyss of Uogie : 
Grant of Grant (Earl of Seaficld) ; Sinclair of 
Dunbeath ; \Veddcrburn of nlackncss ; I 7 0  j, 
Grant of Monymusk ; I-lolbourne of Kirshie ; 
1706, Gordon of Earlston ; Sacsmith of Possb ; 
Dunbar of Flcmprjggs (Lord Duffus) ; I 707, nick 
OE Preston Ficlrl (also Bnrnnct of Cnpington) ; 
Stewart of Tillicoultry ; Cragic of Gaitsay. 

I t  is interesting to rracc the rcprcsentati~rcs or 
scions of these old Jlouscs who hnvc sincc tlicn becn 
connected tvith Canada. There arc desccndants 
Q C  Sir Kobert Gordon*~ elder sister, Lacly jane 
C;ordon, living in Canada to-day. I'hc grcat 
l1 ishop Strnclian rcprescntcd 1vcl1 his lami ly or 
clan, as the first Uishop of Nova Scotia rcprc- 
scntcd the lngIis family. A Douglas was one 
of the founders of British Columbia, and the 
hlncdonalds have been notable. A Ramsay, Lord 
Dalhousie, was a noted Governor. Mackay of 
Reay has descendants in Canada. The notcd 
Bishop Stemart of Quebec was a younger son of 
thc Earl of GaHoway. Several of the Campbell 
families, such as tlrkinglas, Auchinbrcck have 
representat ivcs, and the distinguished chief of the 
clan was a Governor. No clan on the Iist but 
has had some one of its name playing an im- 
portant part in the subsequent life of the whole 
country from Cape 13reton to Vancouver. 

The map of New Scotland, issued by Sir IViIliam 
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,\lesrtndcr in 1 6 3 0 ~  i s  exceedingly interesting. I t  
sllntrs Xenp France on the nosclr hank ot the St. 
Lalyrcncc, with Kcbcc (Quebec) and thc river 
S ~ ~ U C I I Z ~  ancl Tadousac ; md Xc\v l<ngl;and 
parcelled out among t hc many English aclvcn - 
turers. The St. Croix, which to-clay is  t l ~ r  
boundary, is ilrcre caltcd the Tweed, which, as 
tllat rivcr separated England and Scotland, so t h ~  
~ r ~ ~ c d  of the Netv \trorlcI separated New England 
on t 11c soutlr-west from New Scotland on tllc north- 
cast. The St. John River, in what i s  now Kenp 
Drunswick, was caIletE the Clyrle, and the Ray of 
Funclay zr.;ts calEecl :\sgal bay, and tl~c Sounrl 
w r s t  of Princc Edwwd Island, mhicli had no namc, 
\\*\.as called the " Forthe " ; the St. Larvrencc NTIS 

called " the great river of Canach," and the gulf 
" Golfc of Canada.'' One of tllc 1nsg.c rivcrs 
running north into the S t .  Lawrcncc \vas calIccl 
the " Sul~r=zy," ancl all the land south of the St. 
Lari-rence beIongci1 to Ncw England and Ncw 
Scotland. Thc latter noas dividctl into two pro- 
vinces. ~111, now N c ~ v  I3runswick, ,ancl all (lucbcc 
from the Sulway d o ~ m  south of thc St. Lawrence 
1~1th Antfcosti, was the Province al Alesandris ; 
while what is now Nova Scotia, with Cape Ureton 
and Prince Edward Island, was the Provincc of 
K e n  Caledonia. In this map the southern part 
of h"ewfouodland is called Alexandria. 

Sir IYilliam Alexander, in his " Encouragement 
to Colonies," gives an insight into his own 
Wrsenalizy, his scholarship, and original thought. 
The student reading this important work by this 
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remarkable man, in the light of subsequent history 
and research, cannot. but rcalisc that h is  insight 
into thc history of the human rncc ~ 2 s  fnt bcyonrl 
the eammon, and that his knowledge of the earth's 
surface and thc emigration of the races, even thosc 
of the rcmotc East and IVest, was that of no 
ordinary person. 

History mill yet ncknowleclge that this, the first 
Scottish coIoniser of Amrrica, was one of thc g r ~ a t  
men of history, and, like Sir 13rnlter Raleigh, ,a 
lofty soul, whosc imnginn t ion and aspiration for 
h is  racc wcnt far bcyonrl lsis native borders and 
his own day and generation. Faults he, nn cloubt, 
had, as had Colurnbus, Champlain, and Cabot. 
n u t  his s i v a l  virrucs of insight, vast courage, 
and imagination, his great  knowl~t lze  of the Kcw 
and Old \Vorlds Ilott~ East ant1 \Vest, his rFccp 
scholarship, his inclornitah?c cnrbrgy, all .tIirectcd 
toward thc opening up of ncw worlds in the 
T'est, place him high up in the ranks of that 
immortal band of the world's adventurers-" The 
Discoverers "-who- 

Fearcd no unknown, LW no lrorizon dark, 
Coilntcd RO (J:~ngcr, drcaincd :l11 seas thcir roarl 
To posqihlc Iuturus; struck no cmccn sail 
For ylotti or irlrlulcnt cowanlice : stccretl tlicir kccls 
O'm crcsts of !~c:~ving ocmn, Ica~ucl; of brinc, 
Whilc Hope, firm, kept the tiller ; Faith, in drmms, 
Saw coasts of ~Iearning contiticnts tmming Imgc 
Ucyond tile ultitnatc of tllc sea's far rim. . . . 

Souls too grcat Ior sloth 
And impotent case, ~~wt l c t l  by ln\vard pain 
Of somu divine, grc:tt yarning rcstlessncl;~, 
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,I7'o1-n San f irr. 

\\'hicll wnuld nnl sit :tt hnmc on rmilc st~orcs 
,{u,l tnkc t l t~gnml  tllvir hitl;crs ~~rolt!!hl in tl~!.P 

1,nnC nnciurlt 1 ~!i~c-\v-?rrl,-rt':~p ~ v h a t  t ~ l l ~ c r s  SQI~CI!  ; 
?;fit, unl\!cr. so;~ghl to win :L w0rIc1 thcir own. 
N<lt cnnq~lcrvr! 11' orI?crr, h111 3 virgin S~ICI~L'. 

lf?rcrt- rucn !:\i~blt IlrriIcl the fkrlurc, rcxr nrm rcnitlrs, 
CJI i~t~ninr~ t l t t ~ r t  : fi,rgrtf~~t of Ihc pnst 
?\tld at1 i t s  ill :tilt1 (x1111rc ; r x i s i r l ~  :lncn 
T h e  firwlS2kc drcnms- of ~clritis, knowinfi ontv 
lr~~inr>rtxl p ) ~ c i l * ~ l i t y  nr r11;1n 
'ro ITrtrrr. tn In r~c r  vmtncss, llolivr dream.;. 

\\'c knnw thcir story, rcrrl ihc trcillr, rvhcrc thcv 
linrtV oilYr in ninnk I~nlrc imrl lniticr snnl, 
l i ' ! i ~ c l ~  <lrovc ;IIICI d:~rctl ;III(I ~ r c a l l y  ~ t v ~ r ~ a ~ t t r ,  
t h ~ ~ q i i r r i l l ~  xorn of Irl:in n ~ l r l  rc i l3  nf rInuht, 
t\ 'rc~til~t: troln Sattirc half llvr sccrcl, crucl. 
l\r!~cre\< r t ! ~  shc rl:~rkuiis d n w n  in glmrnu apxrt 
TIlc lji!.-rtre of  tltis plnncl. . . . 
\Tr rn,isrt.l nt Ih:it <turn dcfiancc, ~rhcrc 

l\% =c a part of that great rlr~qrn they rlrcnrncd, 
\Ire :m thc rr.itnc.;scs I l ~ : r l  lhcy wcrc riglit, 
Anrl 111 tllc sn~nrl and rnlnmon n~intli rvcrc wrong, 
The ccorncr- of their laitll, iltc Z~~~p!icm.down 
01 thcir suhtimc cntl~usi:~smli ; likc xs all 
Dim aFcF of this worlrl irauc heard and Ken ;- 
Yc.1, ~ V C  WC W~IICSSCS that they who hopcd, 
And Rrntty pln~ir~cd. anrl prz~tlc  drexmcd and darcd, 
tl'rrrc pcafcr an0 nlorc gorllikc, Irucr souls 
And w,wr in tltulr d q  Illan tliasc s3t 
ll'ith ~!lakirrc hcnd nrrtl shallow ptatifudcs, 
SIrtdc fooltsh, vt~lgar ptopllucy ot dcfcar. 

WC m the d r c m  which they dicI dream; but we 
If 1% are LVC~I a i  the!. rseru, Fikcw-icc know 
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That man is crer onu-xrd, outn*aril hound 
Tn somc far port of I ~ i q  O W ~ R  sotil's du<irc ; 
And lifc i s  cvcr Illc L I ~ C  in Eaqt or \Vcqt, 
Xntl htlinan natttrc Imt in its own toils 
Of cartlily stririr~gq, loecs (hat  jirhtl trlrcrd 
Of life*.: sincerity, rcpcnting o'cr :~qain 
Ttlc grim dcrpntic trrnnnicq nt olrt.- 
All InticIs alilic to ty~.anls arc a spoil, 
F r a n ~  i l l s  or rncc no cor~tincnt is Iltitntlnc, 
\Ye hear with us tltc despot in our IrEood. 

kncl ~vc ,  s l ~ o  1iaz.c no continents ncm to find, 
KO si~arlonrd pYanct darkening hack our drrarn, 
If'c, too, ar (Ircy, arc cartI~'< ~ l i ~ ~ o v c t ~ r s  
1ll4c:tming tnr 1)caF;a of grc:ttt~crs on alicntl, 
II \VC Imt strivc 31x1 1,mt our wc:tknc$< rlolvn. 
Scllir~f: our mils, iurincil)lc, for tlinsc ports, 
ncynnrl llic comtnon, slieltcrcrl sl~nnls of self ; 
Clcnring with rlarinc kccl t h o w  olrcn scas 
Of larger life, i1ro.c h c n r i n g  flonr.; of hope : 
hlarkiriy! our eoursc hy ihnse fixcc1 stars, alonc 
3:orevcr stcndlnst, ~v i t t~u~ses  of God ; 
I'ointing to contincnts vast at holier dream. 
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